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white men. Not much better are many whio Jive in this town of miud-plastered
huts-" Many dirty bouses," as the Indians cal! It. The professional, gambler,
the escaped road-agent, dealers in contraband whiskey, men with the mark
of Cain upon thern jostie those î%'ho are respectable citizens. The molto
almost everyone seeins to have taken -for blis own is : Make money, honestly
if you caîî, but-niake mioney. The business donc in the town is enormious.
Ranchers and cattle nien of ibis vast grazing district make McLeod their
metropolis ; supplies for the Police, the Indian trade, the banking business o)f
the companies about bring thousands upon thousands of mioney to those here
engaged in business.

It was in this old town, whose population is at continual, ebb and floV,
averaging about two hundred, that I held service on the first Sabbath in No-
-veniber. The building used was put up wbile a Methodist missionary ivas
working here, and it is the only one in the town built for religious ur educa.
tional purposes. Once before, 1 bad preached to tbree of a congregation), but
that evening there were prescrnt twelve limes three; so even here there is en.
-couragement of a certain kind. Those 10 %vhom church.going is a rarity are
.serious and earnest, but soniîe lately corne froni the more priveleged east, pre-
serve their insane desire to tiller at everything and make the service a pas.
time.i

There is a better timie dawvning for this district. The Governmenî bave ai
last desimnaied a toivri site and sold lots, so ' hat those wvho wvish may bave a
certain home. In this old tcwn no one lias a government deed for propery,
and squatters righits are not so religiously regarded lu Canada as in the States.
Uncerîainty of residence prevented imiprovem-ents being made; on the ncwv
site, liowever, there are many fine buildings. No doubt the clean tidy sur-
roundings will react upon tlie people and make tleie lcss careless of appear.
ances. 1 We arc sîraining evcry nerve to raise funds for cliurch-building, an:d if
prcsent success be propheîic of thc future, a churcb will be ready next suiinnier
wvortlh a thousand dollars or over. At present services are held in the Recre.
ation Roomn of tlîc Newv Barratks, a short distance beyond the new town. No
provision is mande for religious services amiong vi1e Police, and înost of thien
have compleiely lost iiieiest. I-lowever, quite a numiber turn out t0 tbe ser-
vices regularly lield on the second and fourth Sabbaths of tlie month. Severail
timies lu t'îe beginniing of the v:ork, the congregalion lias numibered îiree. b)ut
in Novemiber as many as twenty-eighî wverz present. Sonie have beeîî bene-
fitted by the preaching of Christ and HI-ui crucUied, and as they try to toflOW
His example there caui be no doubt of the genuin e purpos<e in their lîear:u.
The nman wlio professes ro be a Christian bere must bc a hero, for lie lins
rnuch t0 contend witb, not only lack of synipathy and ridicule, but tlie contin-
ual deadeiubi : influence of slurro'ýtdiuig carelessness, inipurity and p)rofànitî as
wvell. 1 niusr testify, ioîvever, to tic respecîful bdîail.vio-. cif those ivhiose
lbfé here is necessarily rough 1; and also to the synmpathy and C( rdial asist-
ance of those lu command of the pot>.

A few days before thc third Sabbath, I rode to Pinucher Creek, a distance
of over thirty iles. 'Fli morniiîg wis frosty, but there was no snow gave on
tie rnouultains, whioh were fîîll iii vieîv as 1 journeyed weslward. The c-reck
is a beautiful clecar strcai îvbicli riscs ini a miounuain lake aud thence xvinds
about iu a deep) gravel bcd, watering the finesî section of the grazing ceîînîry.
On the <' bottuins " along ils course are the ranches of selliers and cattle-nien
bult wiîbin the last few years; s0 as yeî thiere are few who are able to niake


